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WEDNESDAY, JULY 24. 1957 
• n1on Bui.lding Bids AWorded by TC Boo-rd 
oudna to 
e Installed 
ctober 21 
, I 
Reaching High 
/ 
. Quincy Doudna will be formal-
ly 1installed as president of 
stern in public ceremonies tQ 
held October 2.1. 
Representatives of all colleges 
d universities in Illinois as well 
s l1earned soci1eties and teacher 
ucation institutions throl;!ghout 
e United States have been in­
the inaug-
al procession. 
President Doudnia, who be­
came Eastern's chief admin­
istrative official in Septem­
ber, 1,956, is the third presi­
dent in the 5 8-year history of 
the university. 
He succeeded Dr. Robert G. Buz­
ard, president from, 1933 . �ntil 
is retirement last y1ear. l.J1vmg,­
ton G. Lo·rd, president of E:a.stern 
hen it first opened in 1899, serv­
d until his death in 1933. 
Before coming to ·Eastern, Dr. 
oudna was dean of administra­
·on at Wi�consin State Col1eg1e., 
Stevens Point. 
Dean Hobart F. HeUe:r, a mem­
)er of the faculty and admi�stra.­
l;on under all three presidents, 
rll preside at the eie·remqnie1s ne1xt 
�ctober. 
Claire Roeslein, a junior from Litchfield and president of Delta 
Zeta sorority, reaches high to correct the highway sign at 
the corner of Madison and Sixth street. The sign is outdated since 
the bill that made Eastern a university was signed se1veral weeks 
ago. 
University' Diplomas Will Cost 
Graduates $2 for Name Change 
'um
.
mer graduates will be required �o pay $� in .or�er .to receive diplomas reading "Eastern lll1no1s Un1vers1ty instead of 
'Eastern Illinois State College" according to Dean of the Faculty, 
Hobart F. Heller. 
Heller explained that the university will absorb t�e additi,?nal :ost, amounting to approximately 75 cents for each diploma. The 
miversity has no1 backlog to P?"Y 
or diploma costs," HeHieT said. 
'he funds ftir these expenses aTe 
aken from students at the time 
f theiT graduation. 
Students will pick up a "col­
ege" diploma a1t commencement. 
rhos·e people de.siTing a "unive·1-
lity" diploma will deposit the $2 
1ost and fill out appli cation blanks 
•t commenceemnt !'ehearsal July 
il. 
It will take approximately 
four to six months to obtain 
the new diplomas H'ecause of 
the time spent "in p1rinting 
and obtaining signatures for 
them, explained the dean. 
dent's point of viiew," Heller said. 
He explained that the present di­
ploma,s wel'e printed befoTe the 
name of Eastern was changed· to 
University .from State CoUege. 
The diplomas w:hich wiH be 
given out at graduation are now in 
SpTingfield being signed by state 
officials. 
The entire procedure foT ob­
taining new diplomas will be ex­
plained at commencement !rehear­
sal. 
'The Happy Time' ... 
CPA Addresses 
Business Confo 
A confe�ence on schoo1l Jtusliness 
adminis.tra1tion sponsored joint­
ly by Eas,tern and the Illino·is 
State School Board association 
wa& held yesterday in 0 d Aud. 
The general session of the con­
ference wais opened at 9 :30 by a 
welcoming talk given by Presi­
dent Quincy Doudna. The major 
addriess was given by C. J. Schlos- . 
ser, a certifi ,ed public accountant 
from Alton, who spok·e on "The 
New Accounting Law in Illiinois." 
The afternoon session was open­
ed at 1:15 with a panel discussion 
on problems of acc9unting of pub­
lic school funds. Chairman. of the 
discussion was Fo11est De Weese, 
assistant superintendent o.f schools 
at TayloTViUe. 
in 
Dr. GerhaTd C. "MatzneT of the 
education department was 
charge of arrangements. 
• 
Second Round Bids on Structure 
Given Saturday in Chicago 
Contracts for the construc:tion of a Studen+ Union building and 
cafeteria at Eastern were approved Saturday by the Teachers 
College Board, meeting in Chicago. 
The Board awarded�the general construct'ion contract to J. L. 
Wroan and Sons, Inc., of Normal, Wroan's bid was $388,679. A $169,906 plumbing' contract went to Ray /\(loore Plumbing 
Danville Workshop 
Ends This Friday 
A six - week workshop that is 
divided into t vo sessions ber,-an 
June 17 and will term�nate this 
Friday. The woTkshop , is I eing 
held in Danvillle and is offering 
11egu1ar student teaching classes 
and three classes that aTe regu­
lai-ly offeried on campus. 
Tl'iese three classes ave E1duca-
1Jion 232 and 345 under the diTec­
tion of Dr. Hans Ols.en, o:f E�stern 
and Art 345 under the direction 
of Mr. Cacy Knoop. MTS·. Lottie 
Leeds, a fourth grad� teacher in 
Robinson and student teaching 
supervisor in Danville foT grades 
three a!Ild fouT, and Mr. Harnld 
Clapp, ·of Decatur and fifth and 
sixth grade student teaching sup­
erv,isor o:f Danville are [n chaTge 
of the student teaching faction of 
the workshop. 
Sixteen students aTe enrolLed 
for student teaching. They are 
experienced teacheTs who need 
credit in student teaiching. Sixty 
children are enTolled in the labora­
tory school iin DanviiUe. 
Summer Exam 
Schedule Released 
The final examination schedule 
for the summer term as releas­
ed from the office of the Dean o.f 
the F'aculty is as followis: 
Thursday, August 1 
7:30 to 9:30-All 7:30 classes· 
and double period classes meeting 
at 7 :30 and 8 )<40. 
9:50 to 11:50-All 8:40 classes 
and double period classe·s me1eting 
at 8:40 and 9:50. 
1:00 to 3:00-All 1:00 clas1s1es 
and double period classes meeting 
at 1:00 and 2:10. 
Friday, August 2 
7 :30 to 9 :30'-9 :50 classes and 
double period classes mee1iling at 
9 :50 itnd 11 :00. · 
9:50 to 11:50-All 11:00 clas-
ses. 
1:00 to 3:0<.J.-All 2:10 class,es. 
and Heating of Mattoon. Harrison 
1<�. Bladess, Inc., of DecatuT receiv­
ed a $63,917 eJectrical contract, 
and Otis E1evatoT Co., of Chicago 
was awarded a1 $13,923 ,..contract 
for the provision and installation 
of an elevatol:r in the union build­
ing. 
The awarding 'of contracts had 
been delayed at a previious meet­
ing of the Teachers GoIIe,ge BoaTd 
because bids . taiken at that meet­
ing e·xceeded the amount of funds 
available for the union building. 
Funds for the building of Stu­
dent Union buildings at the s.tate 
unive1rsities come from student 
funds rather than state appro­
pl'iated 'money. 
Eastern's students voted to 
assess themselves $8.80 peT quar­
ter last fall in order to· b.uild the 
Student U ruion building heTe. 
Original plans called for a 
$700,000 structure, but alumni 
officers are now conducting a 
survey to determine if sub­
stantial aid from them can be 
given. Such aid would prnba­
bly be applied toward furni­
ture and air-conditioning for 
the building. 
Construction on the union build­
ing is expected to \begin within a 
month. 
In other action at the TCB 
meeting, the Boaird voted. a spe­
cial resolution commending Go·v-
1ernoT William Str.att'on foT h!is 
Ieg'lislative program for higher 
education. 
The riesolution, copies of which 
will go to the governor, officeTs 
of both state legislatiV'e houses, 
and members o.f the Budgetary 
Commission, said in part that the 
gov·erno·r's progTam of recom­
mended legislation for the 70th 
General Assembly "showed an in­
telLigent concern for and an un­
deTstanding of the needs of high­
eT education and took steps to 
meet those needs." 
Final plans for a fine aTts 
building at Northern Illinois uni­
versity were aLso approved by the 
Board; but it rejected all bids on 
construction of N o·rthern's pTo­
posed health center and instructed 
the architects to draiw plans and 
submit new specifQcations to· be 
put out for bidding. 
Sum mer Graduates 
To Meet July 31 
The same covers wlill be used 
'or the new diplomas as was used 
'or the "college'' certificates. 
"We can underistand the stu-
Adult Love Comedy Set for Monday Graduating seniors, masteT's de-gree candidates, and two-yeaT diploma graduates are required to attend Tehearsal fo·r commence­
ment on Wednesday, July 3.1 at 
2:10 1in the' Women's gym accoTd­
ing to Dean Hobart F. HeHeT. Hannah Eads Has 
Painting Accepted 
For State Fair 
[Jannah Eads, Eastern gTaduate 
student, has been notified that 
1er painting of a figunei study has 
)een accepted for exhibition at 
;he IllinOfis State Pafr in August. 
The painting will be on display 
;it the Old Northwest Territory 
E<xhibitioh at the fair. 
The exhibition includes entries 
frnm the states composting the 
original old northwest territory. 
!fudges selecting painting's foT the 
exhibition were from St. Louis, 
Chicago, and Springfield. 
The Players of Eastern Illinois 
university have teamed with 
residents of the ChaTleston com­
munity foT the summeT theatre 
production "The Happy Time." 
The peTfo1rmance has been sched­
uled foT 8:30 p.m., Monday, July 
29, 1in Lantz gym. Admission is 
free. 
Written by Samuel Taylor, the 
play is a:n adult comedy of love. 
in three .acts. Set in Ottawa, Can­
ada duTing the tWienties, the plot 
r.ev�als the sometimes shocking, 
but alwaiys. entertaining activities 
of a French family. 
The philosophy of the drama 
looks to ma;n's quest foT the know­
ledge to use his mind, heart, and 
animal sp�rits, togetheT correctly. 
The cast is as·follows: Bibi, the 
adolescent son of "Mamma and 
Papa BonnaTd, will be played by 
Dick Meadows, a junioT s.peech 
maijoT from Olney; Alfred, the 
young suitoT for Uncle Louis's 
daughter, will be portrayed by 
Darrell LoweT, a graduate student. 
from Mattoon. 
Felice, Louis's wife, will be 
Mrs. Eileen Kemp, a seni oT frpm 
Mordsonville; Louis will be play­
ed by John M. Schoeph, mana,geT 
of the Charleston ChambeT of 
CommeTce; and Desmonde, Louis's 
bachelor brother, will be acted by 
Mike Muchmore, a senioT speech 
major from Charleston. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Wayne 
will be husband and wife on 
stage, too. Jack W·a1yne will 
take the part of Papa. Bon-
nard and Sheila Wayne will 
be Mamma Bolll).ard. Both 
Jack and Sheila &re s enior 
speech majors, originally 
from Danville and from 
Jewett, r espectively. 
Mignonette, an iex-vaudeville 
performer who is now a mai d, will 
be played by Joyce Kinsall, a jun­
ior speech major from Charleston; 
Dr. Ga1gnon will be Larry BTandt, 
a s·enior music majoT ;from GhaT­
leston; Sally, a neighbo·T who is 
Bibi's age, will be portTayed by 
Ruthe Beals, a junioT English ma­
jor from Mattoon; and Gr.andpere 
will be Mel Anglin, a sophomore 
English major from Atwood. 
The play is directed by Dr. Dan 
Scully of �stem's speech depart­
ment. 
The purpose of the mee·ting i's 
to instruct candidates as to theiT 
order in the processionaJ. Dr. 
Russell Landis is head mars:ha:l. 
Cl9ss Tours Brewery, 
Auto Assembly Plant 
... 
The principles of management 
class of the busipess education 
department traveled to St. Louis 
last FTiday to obseTVe industries 
in operation. 
DT. Be·rtrand Holley, class in­
structor, accompanied the class on 
its tour through tlie Chevrolet as­
sembly plant and the AnheuseT­
Busch brewery. 
I 
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From the Desk • • • 
Civil Rights Legislation .. : 
May Take A Long Time 
History has been repeat ing i tself  recent l y  i n  C ong ress in its 
ch aot ic  stru g g l e  to sett l e  the C i v i l Rig hts pro b l em. Dani e l  
Webster and John C:a l ho u n  tri ed t o  sett l e  t h e  i s s u e  u ns u cces .sfu l l y 
many years a g o. with  heated d i scuss ions, onl y to a ccept a com­
promise by Henry C l ay .  
T h e  compromi se, i nstead of sett l i ng tbe i ssue,  onl y served 
to d e l a y  the Civ i l  War for a few yea rs. Tod a y  Senator Lyndon 
Johnston i s  fo l l ow ing his  predecessor's footsteps py fee l i ng h i s  
w a y  towa rd a compromi se b ased on l i mit ing t h e  s u bstance of the 
b i l l  to the s i ng l e  i s s u e  of suffra ge i n  the Southern states. 
If t h i s  compromise were accepted the South wo u l d  h a ve to 
ma ke a grea t conces s i on. The i ssue wou l a  be s u b d ued i n  tone 
b uf no d o u bt tempers wou l d  st i l l  run h i g h ,  and there wou l d  be 
much d i ssent ion i n  both the northern �nd southern fact i ons. ' 
The C i v i l Rig hts i s s u e  i s  one t h a t  shou l d  h ave be�n set l ed 
a nd b u ried w i th the f i g ht ing of the C i v i l War. But beca use i t  
wasn't, i t  h a s  l ingered o n  t o  _g i ve the const itut ion a nd American 
idea l s  a b l ac k  eye. 
Both gro u ps a re a nxio u s  to, sett l e  th i s  questi on once and for 
a l l ,  but in  the ir  h a ste they fa i l  to recognize that the opinions of 
both s i des a re restr i cted to ant iqu ated soci a l  l ines. When one 
deal s with  the cu l ture and a cce ptance of a geog r a p h i ca l  port ion 
of the United States, it m u st be re a l i zed that  an overni�ht mi'r a c l e  
i sn't fea s i b l e  to c h a nge a gro u p's w a y  of rea s oni ng with  pa per 
and ink.· 
T h i s  problem i s  one t h a t  w i l l  ta ke t ime to sett l e  and both 
facti ons s h ou l d  rea l ize that a l i tt l e  fores i g h t  is needed to esta b l i s h  
a major c h a ngeover of po l icy .  The s i tuat ion �oday i s  fo l l ow i ng 
a l most prec i s e l y  in the pattern i t  d i d  befo re the C i v i l  Wa r. , 
Th i s  t ime we can onl y  hope th at. the l eg i s l ators can come to 
a working dec i s i on, even if it ta kes a l ong t ime. T ime means 
not h i ng when it i s  p i tted a g a inst s p l itt ing the United S_tates i nto 
two g rumb l ing units. 
J0aybe Milers ' 
Are Ti�ed with 'Rabbit 'Watches 
Derek Ibbotson and four  of h i s  l ong-w i nd ed coho rts �te p ped off 
the mi l e  run in l ess than four minutes Fri d ay. By doir;ig so 
they joined the ranks of a score or so of mi l ers to ,brea k the miracle 
mi l e  mark s i nce it  was  f i rst accomp l i shed in 1954. 
The wave of 'under-fou r•minu te-men' to brea k t h e  b a rrier 
s i nce D r. Roger Ba nni ste r f i rst did i t  some th ree years ago i s  g en­
e ra l l y a ttr i b u ted to t h e  fact t h a t  a psycholog ica l b a rrie·r formerl y 
w a s  respons i b l e  for the ina b i l i ty to r u n  the mi l e  u nd e r  fou r minutes. 
Now in baseb a l l  i t's qu i te a d iffe rent story. Mo re h ome runs 
a re be ing h i t  today th an ever befo re. To w h a t  i s  the ma ss p ro d u c­
t i on of home rs attri b u ted? "Ra b b i t" in the ba l l  that  the o l d  t imers 
d i d  not h ave. 
But then it cou l d  be t h a t  ath l etes tod a y  a re just a l i tt l e  better 
in runni ng and i n  h i tt ing the l ong b a l l  than they were· in the o ld  
d a ys. Th is  cou l d  be true des p i te the accusat ions of  Rogers H o rnsby 
that  ath l etes tod a y  (base b a l l  pl a ye rs s pec iNca l"ly) a re soft. 
The Raja h and others b l amed the l ong ba l l  h i tt ing on the 
l ive l ier  b a l l  of today,  .b u t  no-one has cla i med the ra s h  of 'under­
+o ur-minute-men'. o n  a faster watch. 
If  Ted Wi l l i ams, Stan M u s i a l ,  M i c key Mantl e and company are 
p l ay i ng with  a more nervovs ba l l ,  perh a ps tod a y's mi l ers a re 
being t imed with  a watc h  w i th a "ra bb i t" i n  it a l so. 
Beauty ... ; 
Gets Pretty Deep 
Miss United States, whoops,  Mrs. United Sta tes,  w h ose father w as 
'dead' a nd then wasn't, w h o  w a s  broke and then w asn't, 
who was 21 and then wasn't, w h o  h a d  a s i ster w h o  wasn't, w h o  
w a s  t h e  m ost bea u ti f u l woman 'i n  the United States and t h e n  wa sn't, 
seems to have won someth ing after a l l .  It may not be in the  
form of  thousands· of  dol l a rs worth of l ucr.at ive prizes b u t  she 
had more recognit ion l a st wee k1 t h a n  Jayne Mansf i e l d  coul d d�um 
up in  a b i k i n i .  
When Leona Gage,  w h oops, Leona Ennis ,  w a s  named Miss 
United States, i t  tu rned the common, o l d ,  ord ina ry bea u ty pa geant 
i nto one of the most p u b l ' i c ized in i ts h i story. 
Who s a i d  bea u ty as onl y skin deep? It s u re got deep t h i s  
year! 
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1 SOUNDJNG BOARD 
by Larry Gordon 
Due to the fact that my type-
writer is not equipped with an 
.air condition�ng 1unit, I am resist­
ing the temptation to give the 
weather what it is as ho·t a.s for 
about six hundred words. I will 
not yield to this temptation even 
though I am in the advanced 
throes of perspiration. 
Rather than di!scuss the heat 
and the humidity, I will discuss 
ruir conitioning units. These :units 
are a new thing on the American 
scene. They are designed, accord­
ing to their name, to condition 
air. That is merely tl)_eir name. 
According to the advertise­
ments appearing ii:t every 
newsp·a1per, ma.gazine, and 
store window, their seeming 
purpose is secondary. Their 
primary purpose is ornamen­
tal. 
They are proclaimed thin and 
lo·w, wi th no ugly ove·rhang. They 
come .in various colars, so· as to 
match the new living room· console 
washing machlines. In addition to 
this, they are designed to lower 
temperatuves and increa1se the 
comfort in your home. 
Perfo.rrnance, although second­
ary in importance, has to he men­
tioned to· enable the manufact­
ure·rs to spend the money alloted 
to them for advertising. 
For instance, one ad that I 
read said tha.t their air condition­
ero had 9700 BTU's and added 
How's that for Coo·ling Power? 
Thi s, to me, is sheer stupidity. 
S.heer! The average American 
doesn't know whether this will 
cool the Ho.tel Grant or a linen 
closet. I'm average. 
* * * 
Guitars are bigger than ever. 
* * * 
Mediocrity is 9ur most import­
ant product. 
* * . * 
Old MacDonald had a farm-EI 
-EI-U! 
* * * 
Read M\ad Comics! 
* * * 
The Black Knights of the Em­
ba;rras social society plan to hon­
or Harold Snyde·r at their next 
social function. The former 
Knight president ·is seriously con­
templating future employment 
,outside of 1 the city. George Bar­
bour and Bob Dill will preside at 
the ceremonioes. 
Wednesday, July 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
1-50T\!ret>10DAY1 ALMOST FELL ASLEEP INC I 
World News. 
'Operation Moonwatch' Stag 
Civil Rights Bill Fight Under. 
by Melvin Sager 
A group of a mateur a stronomers w i l l  be peeri ng throug 
te l escopes a t  d usk Fri d a y  i n  h ope of s ighting a si 
ea rth sate I I i te. 
The exercise w i l l  be one i n  a seri es of s imi l ar obs 
to be h e l d  thro u g h o u t  t�e· United States in preparati on for 
at i pn Moonwatch" w h i c h  wi l l  p lot  the orb i t  of the artifi ci 
satellite, due to be launched next 
spring. 
Sometime between 8 and 9 p·.m., 
Friday, a high-fiy:ing Air F'orce 
plane will tow a simulated satel­
lite over the areal and· observers 
will seek to find it and plot lits 
course. 
* * * 
Mackinac, Mich. county pro•se­
cutor James J. Brown, 36 years 
old, swam and pushed a raft with 
hi1s chin for four· hours Tuesday 
to vescue his son, Bobby, 6, af­
ter their 35-foot craft capsized 
in Laroe Huron. 
Brown improvis·ed the raft from 
two life presevers, a wooden lad­
der and two pieces of plywood. 
Supporters of the A 
tion's civil rights bill i 
day against mounting 
sentiment to confine 
uve's terms to the pro 
voting vights. 
An influential Senator 
asked not to be qu 
name said leadership 
dicate a majority of 
ate now favors an 
ment by Senators Clin 
Anderson (Dem.), Newi 
• ico rind George Aiken 
Vermont, to narrow the 
scope. 
Anderson and 
P ROF ESSION A L  C A RDS 
posed eliminating section 
the bilf which would auth 
Attorney General to seek 
tions to enforce all ci 
>including desegregation 
and other public places. 
J. T. BELTING 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office 
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 
DR. CHARLES SELLETT 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examil°ied - Glasses Fitted 
' Visual Training 
Office 88 Res. 418 Will Rogers Bldg. Phone 900 
DR. EDWARD C. GATES 
DENTIST 
Huckleberry Building 
510% Sixth St. 
Phone 1305 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Off. 476; Res. 762 
· C. E. DUNCAN, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Ndse and Throat 
E�es Exa�ined - Glasses Fitted 
· Hours by Appointment 
Office and Res. Phone 12 
803 Jackson Street 
DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS 
DENTIST 
700 J ackso·n Street 
Phone 626 
OR. WARREN C. 
• HUCKLEBERRY 
OPTOMETRIST, 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Lenses Duplicated 
Huckleberry Bldg. 
Phone Office 808 - Res. 1808 
JwICKARD CLINIC 
' 
Clinton D . . Swickard, M.D. 
Mack W. Hollowell, M.D. 
Office , Phone 375 
\ 
Residence Ph, 770 - 403 
Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. 
7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only 
Charleston, Illinois 
DR. DEAN A . ..AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses 
Visual Training 
Contact Lenses 
Fitted 
706 Jackson \ Phone 340 
If the amendment 
ed, /the p·roposed authori 
Attorney General · to 
would be limlited to easel 
ling voting rights. 
Senator Will F. 
, (Rep.), California, told 
he thought the vote on 
ment "will be close but 
1 point I don't believe 
would be stricken from 
The AFL-CIO Ethical 
Committee tOday called 
lings on' chairges that 
sters and Bakers uniona 
ruptly dominated. 
Al G. Hayes; cha.i 
ethical practices group, 
31 as the date for he 
ges against the Bakers, 
·gust 1 to ai r accusati 
the Teamsters. 
Ouster of the two 
the f.ederation is the ul 
alty for corrupt do · 
it .is believed ALF· 
are trying to en 
unions to· eiilillinate I 
tioned in testimony 
· S:enate rackets commi 
unions themselves can 
the AFL-CIO. 
The Senate rackets 
ing committee wound 
only yesterday into 
Bakers union presi 
Cross. He refused t.o 
test as pro.posed by 
who told the Senators 
ed beat up a union 
wife. Cross denied the 
Wednesday, July 24, 1957 
Sports Folio . -� 
Charleston Has Baseball T ean1; 
White Sox Begi-n Usual Fold 
by George Barbour 
This year, for the f i rs t  t ime i n  severa l years ,  C h a rl eston h a s  a rea l 
honest to goodness baseba l l  te·am. .  T h e< team, an entry i n  
the Midstate l e a g u e  and tentat ivel y known a s  t h e  Merc h a nts, h a s  
co,mpi l ed qu i te a res pecta b l e  a verag e  for a f i rst yea r te·am. Their record w a s  four w i ns and two l osses going into l a st  Sunday's 
game w i th Eff i ng h am. 
One of the mwin reasons that 
the team has been doing so well 
is that the local "bo.ys" that 
started the team had presence of 
mind enough to takie advantage of 
the colleg1e talent that was avail­
able. 
Bob Dill has been carrying most 
of the pitching load for the team.) 
He has three wins in four dieci­
SJions and has been one of the 
more dependable men at the plaite. 
Chuck Holley is their regular 
second baseman and le·ading hit­
ter. He .is, a good sp.ray hitter but 
also has good power. He and Dill 
were both cho·sen on the lea.gue 
all star team and played in the 
all star game at E'ffingham. 
Dill's battery mate .is J ck 
Way. Jack has just returned 
to school this quarter after 
being dischairged from the 
Air Force. He has been play­
ing ball in Charleston since 
grade school and his reputa­
tion as a player is well es-
tablished. 
-
Dick Kelly, who probably needs 
no introduction to most people in 
school, is the regular center field­
er for the team. Dick has been a 
LINCOLN CLEANERS 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
710 Lincoln St. Ph. 234 
regular on the college team and 
has drisplaJ"ed the same type of ' 
talent that got him there, in this 
League. 
To sum it all up, what they 
have is a good solid line of col­
lege men starting with catclier 
and running through to center 
field. This line is filled in on 
both sides by the best local men 
possible, all of whi ch makes for 
• a pretty fair team. 
* * * 
It g·ets pretty tiresome having 
p:eople standing around starring 
at you because they feel like 
their name should have been men­
tioned in the paper and wasn't. 
So here it is: Bob Jachino and 
Jim· Stine·. What did they do? 
Well Bob was the one who got the 
hit in the one hit softball game 
(Continued on page 4) 
Hatfield's 
Marathon Service 
Trailer Rental 
• Goodrich Tires & Batteries 
Dependable Service 
6th & Lincoln Phone 320 
CHARLESTON, ILL. 
"Ray" Art Kelly "Jim" 
C·USTOM 
RACKET RESTRlt'IGING 
TENNIS AND BADMINTON 
2 hr. Service - Expert Factory Method - Hydraulic - No Awl · 
GOLF EQUIPMENT 
BAGS - CLUBS - BALLS - TEES 
RECONDITIONED BALLS - 25c each 
\ 
HARPSTER'S SPORT STORE 
VALUE VALLEY ON 6TH PHONE 2090 
HANFTS JEWELRY 
\ Your assurance of quality and satisfa
ction 
508 Sixth Street Phone 256 
. 
\, 
PIONEER .DRIVE Ill 
ROUTE 130 
PHONE 177 · CARRY OUT ORDERS 
Shakes Sandwiches - Fries 
Reed & Bell Root Beer - ·Juicy Orange ' ' 
I 
/ 
-
Eastern's FootbaU 
Schedule Released 
Football practice at Eastern is 
schedul.ed to begi n August 26, 
according to hood football coach 
Ralph Kohl. 
I 
Candidates will draw equipment 
and hold a single practice· on 
opening day. The11eafter, Kohl 
will conduct two practice sessions 
daily untJi[ the fall quarter opens 
September 9. 
Eastern will play an eight-game 
schedule, op.ening September 21 
against Indiana State at Terre 
Haute. The first of four games 
slated for Eastern's Lincoln field 
is a1 September 28 mee_ting with 
Southeast Missouri. 
The schedule: 
Sept. 21-Indiana State, away 
1Sept. 28-S.E. Missouri, home 
Oct. 5-Northern Illinows, home 
Oct. 12-Southern Ill�nois, away 
(nite) 
Oct. 19-Eastern Michigan, 
home 
' 
· 
Oct. 26-Western Illino•is, home 
(Homecoming) 
Nov. 2-Gentral Michigan, 
away 
No·v. 9-Illinois Normal, away 
LAU N D R Y  
You may .do it yourself or 
we will do it for you 
Individually done in 
Automatic 1 Bendix washers 
Ironing Service 
- Tinting & Dyeing 
THE 
SOCIAL 
SIDE 
Miss Ellen Cw,inske, a senio·r phy-
!l<ical education . major fr�m 
Berwyn, was recently pinned to 
Mr. J,erry Mitchell, a junil;>r en­
gineering major at Georgia,..Tech. 
of Carlinville. 
Miss Cwinske is a member of 
Sigma Sigma Sigll!a social soror­
ity and Mitchell fs a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta social frater­
nity. 
* * * 
Miss Karen T.ing1ey, a sophomore 
elementary education major of 
Marshall, recently became engag­
ed to Mr. Gerald Jensen also of 
Marshall. Jen sen is a sophomo·11e 
ceramics •enginee11ing majoT at the 
University of Illinois. 
* '  * * 
1Mr. and Mrs. Gait Borton became 
the parents. of a girl Karen Sue, 
born Sunday mo•rning. Mr. Bor­
ton coaches at Charleston high 
and is attending graduate school 
at Eastern this summer .. 
• I 
Sporting Goods 
Giftware 
Appliances 
Leather 1Goods 
Page Three 
' 
Exchange Student Talks 
On Irish Customs 
' 
Judith Konneker, a 1956 lnterna-
tioi:ial Farm Youth Exchange 
de·1egate to Ireland, spoke yester­
day to Eastern students on cus­
toms, life, and culture in Ireland. 
Miss Konneker lived with farm 
people for f.ive months and visit­
ed homes, schools, churches, and 
industrial centers, in the country. 
Teke's Initiate Pledges 
Tau Kappa E.psilov. recently ini-
tiated five pledges, whom they 
had p·ledged when the new open­
pledging system went i nto effect. 
The new actives are as follows: 
Tom Brandon, Dan Cleary, Ken­
neth Koehn, Earl Legg, and Jerry 
McCain. 
The Teke's also held their an­
nuaJ summeT reunion during the 
initiation. · 
If you think the heat is too much 
to put up· with this summer, 
give this a little thought: the 
monkey house at the St. Louis 
zoo has been ai r conditioned for 
the comfort of the mo·nkeys. 
Paints 
Housewares 
Dinnerware 
' 
General Hardware 
Grissom's 
Launder-Rite FROMMEL HARDWARE 
608 Fifth Street 
Across from Telephone Office 
• 
Will Rogers 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
Now Sh�wing 
Ends Saturday 
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
NOW SHOWING 
ENDS1 SATURDAY 
Bob Hope in 
"BEAU JAMES" 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Jean Simmons, Paul Douglas 
In 
"THIS COULD BE 
THE NIGHT" 
TUESDAY thr,u Saturday 
Jame·s Stewart 
Audie..Murphy in 
"N IGHT PASSAGE" 
• 
I 
1&3EAU 
JAMES 
...... The Life and Times m of Jimmy Walker 
/ co-starring 
Paul DOUGLAS 
Alexis SMITH 
Vera MILES 
TIME THEATRE 
TONIGT & TOMORROW 
Michel Ray, Joi Lansing 
In 
"THE BRAVE ONE" 
FRl.-SAT.-SUN.-MON. 
Victor Mature, Karen Steele 
In 
"THE SHARK 
FIGHTERS" 
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 
''BEAST OF 
HOLLOW MOUNTAIN" 
PHONE 492 
CHARLESTON 
DRIVE-IN 
NOW SHOWING 
Doubte Feature 
''SWAMP WOMAN 
- PLUS -
"GODZILLA" 
THURSDAY BUCK NIGHT 
Double Featu�e 
"LONE - GUN" · 
"LAY THAT RIFLE 
DOWN" 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Double Feature 
f "BLACKBOARD 
JUNGLE" 
- PLUS -
"THE MARAUDERS" 
SAT. NIPHT OWL SHOWr 
FIRST RUN FEATURE 
Jack Carson, Micke.y Rooney 
"MAGNIFICENT 
ROUGH NECK" 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
His Very Latest Picture 
FIRST RUN 
l.IACK WEBB 
. $  
. ROUGH! 
TOUGH!· 
'; GREAT! I 
� --- - -·-- *QfilY. ll'V.STRVCl'OB I 
SKY-WAY DR·IVE-IN 
TONIGHT & TOMORROW 
"TO CATCH A THIEF" 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Martin & Lewis in · 
"ARTIST & MODELS" · 
"TEXAS LADY" 
OWL SHOW SATURDAY 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
"EAST OF EDEN" 
TUESDAY BUCK NIGHT 
"RIDERS OF THE 
PONY EXPRESS'' 
I 
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Nearly Half of College Students 
, Smoke; Reasons for Habit Varied 
(ACP)-Sl ightly under  h a l f  of a l l  co l l ege stude nts i n  the U n ited 
States s m o ke reg u l a ry, and s l i g ht l y  u n der  h a l f  do n't s m oke at  
a l l .  The rnm a i n i ng few s m o ke on l y  o n  ra re occ a s i o n s .  The h a b i t  i s  
m o re com m on a mong col lege m e n  than among coeds by a f a i r l y  
s i g n i� i ca nt m a rg i n .  A few students a RJJe a r  t o  be w o r r ied a bo u t  
rece nt  stor ies  l i n ki ng c i g a rette s m o k i n g  w i th l u ng ca nce r .  
Associated Collegfate Press 
asked the following ques1:i' ons of 
. a representative national cross­
section of college students. in or­
der to collect collegiate oprinion 
on the smoking issue ;. 
Ca rlos Talbott 
Enters Air Wa r 
College in -Ala . 
Colonel Carlos M. Talbot, arfi East-
ern graduate and former Com­
mander of the 322nd Fighter-�ay 
Group at F'oster Ai r Foroo Base, 
Texas, is enroUed at the Air War 
Co11ege at , Maxwell AF'B, Ala­
bama. 
After his. graduart:Ji.on from East­
ern, T:albott attended the U. S . 
Military Academy from 1939 to 
1943. 
During World War II he, flew 
88 combat missions over Europe_ 
I 
W edn esday, July 2� 
Husband, Wife Musical Team 
To Perform1n Old 1A ud Today 
A musical assembly featuring a 
husband and wifo team, Miss 
J oAnn Crossman, pianist, and Mr. 
Donald Stenbe,rg, a bavitone, will 
be pvesented today at 9:50 in Old 
Aud. 
l\ii.ss. Crossman, an American 
pianist, is a native of California. -
For two consecutive ye; 
won first place in the Inte1 
al Recording festival an 
studied with such celebrate 
ists as Leo Podolsky, Ru.de 
kusny, and Ado,lph Baller. 
Do you smoke ? Why ? 
The results: 
Men Women Total 
Yes, smoke 
50 % 39 % 46 % 
No, don't smoke 
40 % 49 % 43% 
Sometimes or rarely 
feel that it is  bad for the 
health4 some just don't have 
any desire to smoke, and some 
say it's too expensive·. Some 
call it a filthy habit and 
others just see no need for it. 
Here are some comments 
typical of these viewpoints : 
_ and was awarded the Distinguish­
ed Secyice Cro,ss, f Distinguished 
Flyring Cross, the.- Purp1e Heart, 
and the Air Mera! wiith 16 Oak 
Leaf Clusters. lie was also cr·ed­
ited with destroyring two enemy 
"It's a waste of money,: '  iJs the 
opinrion of an Ohio University 
sophomore. A sophomo-re coed at­
tending Yakima Valley - J unrior 
College ( Yakima, Wash. ) fee1ls it's 
both a "waste of time and money." 1 
Mr. Stenberg, ai lyric l 
of Scandinavtlan parenta.gl 
11eceived acclaim for his 
ainces in concert, oratio an( 
and with symphony orcl 
H#) holds a Master of Mt 
gree from the American 
vatory of Music and has 
wfith such eminent teacru 
Frances Grund, Marital E 
and in Eu'l·ope with MarJ 
und. 
This program WI.ill be tl 
enth and concluding assen 
the summer. 
10 % 12 % 1 1 % 
Regularly smoking students 
generally r·epea,t ad\Tlertis,ing sales 
slogans when asked why they 
smo�e. A W artbmg College 
( Waverly, Iowa ) junior ris very 
, typical. in his reply: "for rehxa­
tion." Many other students sim­
ply say: "enjoyment." Othe,rs 
smoke. because they're nervoUJs, 
some _in order to keep their · 
weight down, and some just don't 
know why. Many say they Wlish 
they could break the habit. 
"I have to do something besides 
eait when I study," ,js the reply of 
a sophomore coed at Nebraska 
University ( Lincoln ) ,  and an Ohio 
University ( Athens ) f11eshman 
coed says she smokes "because 
I have nothing else to do and I 
see everyone ,else doing it." 
A Brooklyn College ( Brooklyn, 
N.Y. ) senior "likes it" because it 
is a "release' for nervous energy,' '  
and a Southeastern State College . 
(DuraITTt, Okla. ) graduate student 
condenses her reason �nto these 
thre� words: "I want to." 
Non-smoking students gen­
erally have well defined rea­
sons for not smoking. Many 
A graduate student at Ohfo 
University - believes thart smoking 
"impairs the health, and a sen­
ior attending the Col1eg1e of Phy­
sicians and Surgeons ( Sarr Fran­
ci sco, .Calif. ) states that there is 
"no advantage to sm�ing." 
A Christian College ( Columbia, 
Mo. ) .  freshman coed has this per­
sonal reason for no1t smoking: 
" When you sm'oke you don't smell 
1ike a girl anymore, but Like a 
ci gare,tte." 
I 
Sports Folio 
( Continued from p age 1) 
last week and has explained to 
me several times that it should 
have been mentioned. 
* * * 
Well as most everyone pr,edict­
ed and the rest of us hated to ad­
mit, the White Sox still haven't 
recovered from the 1919 " Black 
Sox" scandal. Not more than a 
few weeks a.go they were riding 
along with a six game lead and 
Weekly Sched u le of Events 
Today 
1 1  a . m .  c l asses do• not m �et. 9:50 c l a sses m eet at  1 1 . 
9:50 a . m .-Assem b l y ,  concert, A n n  Cross m a n ,  p i a n i st, a nd 
Don a l d  Sten berg,  b a r ito ne, O l d  A u d .  
Tomorrow / _ / 
8:30 p . m .-Mov ie,  "Love i s  a M a n y  S p l e n d o red T h i n g ," o u t­
doors,  rea r of O l d  Ma i n .  
Monday 
8:30 p . m . - P l aye rs' s u m m e r  prod u ct i o n ,  L a n tz gym n a s i u m ,  
'The H a ppy Tfme. '  
Need at New Photograph? 
, 
Now is the time to nave it ma�e to 
avoid the crowd. 
Ryan Studio 
I 
PHON E 2543 
I 
Handy, Wholesome 
Refresher  I . . 
I 
Meadow Gold 
Beatrice Foods 
ORANGE DRINK 
N o  squeezing ! No mixing ! 
Just  o p e n  t h e  c a rton a n d  
p o u r. S p r i g ht ly-f lav.ored,  
fresh1tasting Mea dow Gold 
Orange Drink is made from 
juicy, sun-ripened ora n g es. 
No preservatives, no ca rbon­
ation a d ded. Get Mea dow 
Gold Orcmge Drink' today I 
Phone 7 
ai r crafts in the al_r. · / 
In 1955 Colonel Talbott was 
' winner of the Bendix Trophy 
race for jets, in which he  
flew at ian average of  610 
miles per hour over a three 
hour 48 minute co'urse. 
Recently the Charleston native 
piloted one of the six F'- lOOCs 
whrich crossed the Atlantic non­
stop from LOndon, England. Col­
onel Talbott was flight leader for 
the three Supe·r Sabres which 
landed a1t Langley AFB, VriTginia 
to participate in ;festivities at 
Jamestown. The other three flew 
on to Los Angeles., California to 
set a new non-stop record. 
Before attending the Air War 
college, Talbott visited with his 
parents and friends in Chair!esto-n. 
looked unbeatab1e but now they 
are i1bout that f,ar behirid the 
Yankees and are acting likre· they 
. want to chase the Indians o·r Red 
Sox out of their regul;r thi rd 
place position. The very best of 
luck to them. 
Snyder 's Jewelry Store 
D IAMONDS - WATCHES 
RI NGS - SI LVERWARE 
FOU NTA! N PENS-BI LL FOLDS 
Miss JoAnn Crossma n  
She ha,s appeared i n  concert, 
radio, televi sion, and has p er­
formed as soloist on the Chicago 
Sympathy telecast and with num­
erous symphony orchestras. 
WINTER'S 
LAUNDROMAT 
1 5 1 1  South 10th Street / 
, Phone 128 
(2 Blocks East of College) 
Your Laundry I ndi.;.idually 
Wash ed - Dri ed - Fold ed -
I roning • Dyeing - Shag Rugs 
D rying S�rvic e  , 
MYERS STUDIO AND C AMERA SHOP 
"Th e only str e et l ev el studio in  Charl eston" 
' 
6 1 1  SIXTH STREET PHON E 136 
C harleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass' n. 
Real Estate Loans �nd Savings 
* 
' 
612 J ackson Charl eston 
Seventy-two ye·ars ago ye 
General U. S. Grant die 
he's been murdered in the 
at least 72 times since tha 
Monarca Oil 
GAS FOR LES� 
El ev e nth and Madill 
Fre e  Gas with Stami 
Harlan Thomason, 1" 
Marsha l l  Grant 
J erry Baumgartner 
C O L L E G E 
O U T L I N E  
B 0 0 K S  
for 
All Subjects 
* 
College Station4 
$ 1 .00 and up 
* 
King Bros. Bo 
' 
Stationery S 
''The Shop of T 
Gifts" 
( FOR COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE 
REMEMBER THE 
Salad Bowl Ccife 
East Edge' of ' Gr�enup on . U.  S. 40 
Banquet and party f acililies . for groups _up 'lo I 00. 
Banquet dinners from $ 1 .00 lo $3.00. 
For information and -reservations call preenup 1 21 
C ollect. 
KAY AND HEINIE HUSMANN 
I 
